
CANAPES

All our canapés, pastries, quiches, sauces and desserts are homemade
and we use the finest ingredients, you will taste the difference.

Tiny Parmesan and black olive shortbreads; with roast cherry tomato
and feta cheese

Goat cheese and caramelised red onions crostini

Dill pancakes with smoked salmon and crème cheese

Artichoke crostini with eggplant spread goat cheese fig and
gorgonzola

Ricotta and roasted tomato crostini

Mini beef burgers with pickles and salad ($10/ dozen)

Mini tuna burgers with wasabi mayonnaise and pickled ginger

Bocconcini Cheese, fresh basil and pine nuts pesto crostini

Sundried tomato pesto with wild mushroom crostini

Eggplant Caviar crostini

Grilled beef fillet with green salsa mini toasts

Grilled scallops with sweet chili sauce and crème fraiche

Eggplant and pine nut mini pizzas

Tomato and basil mini pizzas

Mini crab cakes with tomato salsa

Salmon teriyaki skewers with ginger soy dipping sauce



Moroccan spiced swordfish brochettes

Mediterranean tuna skewers with spicy roast tomato dip

Lemon and saffron chicken brochettes

Curried coconut chicken sticks

Lime marinated chicken skewers with avocado guacamole dip

Spicy chicken satay sticks

Caribbean spiced chicken strips or Italian chicken parmesan strips

Cumin scented kofta ground beef brochettes with minted yogurt dip

Sesame soy glazed beef skewers

Mint marinated lamb kebabs with tahini and honey dip

Tropical fruit brochettes with passion fruit and mascarpone dip

Cucumber nori sushi rolls

Smoked salmon and shrimp sushi rice balls

Salmon caviar sushi balls

Mini California rolls

Sesame sushi rolls

Classic shrimp rose sauce puffs

Mini bagels with cream cheese, smoked salmon and dill

Mini bagels with roasted red onions, goat cheese, and chives

Crab meat, brie and coleslaw on mini puff pastry

Cajun seafood on phyllo pastry

Lobster and smoked salmon on phyllo pastry



Smoked Salmon Platter
(Smoked Salmon garnish with lemon wedges capers, red onions served

with dill cream cheese and mini bagels)

International Cheeses
(Assorted cheeses from around the world served with grapes and

homemade mini baguette and crisp crackers)

Spinach and ricotta cheese pastries

Roasted vegetables and goat cheese pastries

Mini pita topped with chicken curry

Mini pita topped with lobster salad

Mini pita topped with Seared tuna nicoise

Mini pita shrimps salsa and roasted vegetables

Freshly made Samosas (filled of your choice veg/chicken/beef)

Traditional Bajan fish cakes

Crab and Salmon fish cakes

Garlic Bread with cheese (4PCS)

Bruschetta with cheese (4PCS)

Garlic Tiger prawns or Breaded shrimps


